
 

 

 

Fountain Soda (One refill) $3.00 (RC, Diet RC, Squirt, 7up, Diet 7up, Root Beer, Dr Pepper, Lemonade) 

Iced Tea $2.00 (Refillable) Coffee $2.00 (Refillable) Milk $2.00 (No refills) 

Hot Cocoa with whip cream $4.50 (No refills) 

Kiddie Cocktail $3.00 (No refills) Hot Tea $2.00 (One bag) 

Orange Juice $2.00 (No refills) Apple Juice $2.00 (No refills) Cranberry Juice $2.00 (No refills) 

Soda by the can $3.00 (Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Coke, Diet Coke, Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain Dew) 

Lobster Roll 
Maine lobster tossed in a light chipotle mayo, green onions 

and cilantro served chilled on a toasted New England style 

roll. Market Price.  

Door County Whitefish Roll 
Locally sourced, smoked whitefish served chilled with a touch 

of mayo, green onions and cilantro; stuffed with cheese curds 

and loaded in a toasted New England style roll. $22.95 

Portabella Mushroom 
A grilled portabella mushroom stuffed with a spinach 

artichoke filling topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and a duo 

of provolone and parmesan cheese served on a brioche bun. 

$18.95 

Grilled Cheese 
Grilled white bread with a melted duo of provolone and 

American cheese in the middle. $11.95 

- Add Turkey + $3.00 - Add Ham + $3.00 - Add Bacon + $2.50 

- Add Tomatoes + $1.00 -  

Gyro 
Slow-roasted lamb served on hot pita bread dressed with 

onion, tomato, and a heavy spread of tzatziki sauce. $15.95 

Island Fever Cuban  
Classic toasted Cuban bun layered with Black Forest 

ham, a 14-hour smoked pork butt, homemade Island 

Cuban sauce, kosher pickles and Swiss cheese. $19.95  

Grilled Reuben 
Tender, thinly-sliced corned beef piled high with sauerkraut 

and melted Swiss cheese served on grilled rye bread with 

homemade Thousand Island dressing. $15.95 

Grilled Rachel 
Thinly-sliced turkey breast piled high with sauerkraut and 

melted Swiss cheese served on grilled rye bread with 

homemade Thousand Island dressing. $15.95 

French Dip 
Juicy, thin-sliced roast beef served on a hoagie bun with au 

jus on the side. $13.95  

Add sautéed peppers and onions + $2.00 

 Add Swiss cheese + $1.50 

Chicken Sandwich 
A tender, grilled chicken breast topped with lettuce, tomato, 

onion, provolone and bacon. Served on a brioche bun. $16.95 

 

 

 

FISH SANDWICHES 

 Perch Sandwich 
Hand-breaded and fried, served on a brioche bun. $17.95 

 

Walleye Sandwich 
Hand-breaded and fried, served on a hoagie roll. $17.95 

 

All sandwiches come with a heaping pile of hand-cut French fries. 

 

Sub gluten-free bread on any sandwich $2.00 


